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observations I made, and from conversation
with persons of experience. The official report
may or may not confirm my opinions.
JàiYou will see in the English newspapers the
the names of other parties who had implements,
and campeted. Tue competition at this trial
was entirely for the pdirpose of provng the
merits of the machines and Implernents, as there
were no prizes to be awarded. The contest was
for the publie favor alone. A traction locomo-
tive was on the ground, moving with several
cars attached to it, on the common road, from
one part to another of the trial ground, and car-
rying numbers of the spectators. It seemed te
be under the most complete control of the driver,
and moved in any direction he wvilled with the
nicest precision, turning corners and stoppiag
and starting with more tractability than the best
trained horses could have been made to show.
The same machines are to be seen at the Bat.
tersea Show, careering around a circ:e of per-
haps 60 feet diameter, crossing and passing each
other as if they weregoingthrough the figure ofa
lively dance. It is now 1n e h fact that
these eLgines can be used on the common roads of
this country, and their use bas been legalized.
From thei- great breadth of wheel they rather
benefit than injure the roads, and cannot be
objected to on that account.

The street railway has had its day here, and is
at an end. The last, which exteuded from K- n-
sington gate to the Westminster Bridge, bas
been taken up within the last few days. The
agent was fined five hundred pounds for persist-
ing ia keeping it in operation after he was re-
quired by a decree of court to discontinue it.
ne claimed the sympathy of the public on the
ground that it was the peoples' cbeap mode of
travel. Public meetings were called and hand-
bills posted up with a view of procuring a re-
verse of the decree, but all in vain. There bad
been an infringement of the law,and punishment!of
the parties attempting to set it at defiance must
follow. The annoyance te carriages, and the
obstruction of the thoroughfare, was the ground
of the complaint, which caused the removal of
the roads. Large three horse omnibuses have
at once taken the place Of the street cars, and
therefore the publie arestill accommodated with
the tneans of travelling on thesame route, which
ig a 'very impottant one.

The attractibls here now are iucreased to day
bythe commencement o the great Rifle Match
a. 'Wilbardotn OOmfiron. I hope to attend this

aone ôr-t*o days. 'ét*en theI Rifle match, the
ikidùlawt Bhbwthe Great Exhibition build-

ibg, th Crystal Palce-nt Sydenham, and the
somewlìat EMel entertainment of a Dog Show,
aidO olugôi othère is scopo enough for the ex-

-ercise oithe attentibnof'the sight-seers, of whoin
tbe tuâbners toui giated'hei-e are hot small.

The orl theayo cntain articles on -tie
nmarriage of the Princess Alice, just solemnized,

which are worthy of attention from their toue
of heartfelt affection and regard towardsthe
youthful Princess. I believe these articlea are
the true expression of the national feeling, and
surely the people are blessed who can with rea.
son entertain such feelings towards the members
of the reigning family. That the prayers or
millions of pious bearts in this glorious land have
ascended to heaven in the most sincere and ear.
nest manner for the happiness of the youthfal
pair. I do not in the least doubt.

You will perceive that on the 1lth ;naîjt
the crown labours of the jurors will take place,
I shall have to remain here until af.er that date,
and will probab'y attend the review of then!
unteer Rflemen which is to take place on the
12th, after which I shall imnediately tke my
departure from this great city, and visit soma
few places in the North of England andSe>tnd,
and thence proceed to Liverpool to embark by
the steamer thet is to leave on the 24th inst
My stay bas been .prol-nghd a week in couse.
quence of the two public events above men.
tioned.

Joly me.
The Jttersea Show is now over. I sendlyo

come numbers of the North British .Agricultur
ist which contain very correct information on th
severvd departments in addition to what I las
week sent you. I was disappointed at not ee
ing more horses exhibited, but the reason give
by the Editor of the North British may perhap
account to some extent for the deficiency. Th
season for which the services of the best stab
lions are required not having terminated pre
vented their coming to the exhibition. N
matched pairs, gig, or Eaddle horseswere sho
which made the show of horses, taken altogether
much below what 1, at least, expected to ses.

The principal objecte of attraction this wve
are the International Exhibition and the RPA
match. The latter being at some distance au
the weather very rainy, does not draw ve
many spectators ; beaides, persons soon tire c
lookiug at the firing at long ranges, where aE
but the markers have access to the targe
went one day, but as it was wet and uncoml a
able I did not stay long. The targets,to .
number of about 30, are all arranged on ones
of the common, and the spectators'on the othe
so that it is rather a dull business for taose îv
are not iminediately engaged.

The Exhibitior, howeyer, attracs itssadiw
to the number of from 50 to 60,000 daily,
one never tires -of visiting it, for after duy>
exam.nation there is still something to be
that is interesting-and had not been seenbc
The Western Annexe, where the machiuerfaS
motion, is-exceedingly attractive. Thebfeot
the vast amount of machinery l O tiOn,

doing all sorts of wcrk, ,i almost b8dIeID
the hum is inconceivable by those who hâte n
heard itand yet all seemeto workwhfe
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